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:Hiattlt for the Saturday Mainitsi Tost. '

SHANNON; ESQ. •
. .

.Than:Loon swam high in.her azure sea,.

ndl.elear was ber wake ;

.The stars sped on witha heavenly glee,
Bright isles in an ether lake.

• '_ .

- A mother cameto the lonelybier,

-4nitlerielib*-tlie"coffirilardiad
':Thertight-yrind mound throughthe casement near

for the spirit fled.

Herhaul Vei6press'd with aweight of woe,-

I`344l.oettlrlitati lost its blopta,

For berspiritCl 'is broken bow - •
Y,Kbof declttkaul,:rest• thetomb'f

,"•Wilk-it"DfC,A low-as the summerInlbt
• $ythe South.windgently, salted,
She t-tt lt`bpher boy,now pale 'arid mcito

,And thus washer wailing heard
- -

:tihy, stern 4calli >4licrat thou nnt
On thinner:and diver and 'link?,

What conld'et titan see' in bia youtlifatny,
To wake hint tkahining intuit

- .

- . .

•• .
-

"ThY Scythe is lieen,and thy sisionOleir,.
Atuntarti is illy heart of stone ;.

No itep is heard aii then drawest near;
- Titorilaugh'scsaa mother's moan 1=

thir glade hatirpaisq o'er tut brigbtte:ray,
a. etreliddenla hearthorbower :=

tealins7nlithAlisley irly,
•AVltat need for sosweet It flower

= he. said—bat a low voice rehisper'd nigh,
• "Weep, not foithe earlp dead

For thefairelaflowers theioonest, dte
• Theivteaves by the zephyrs shed.: •. ,

. . •

-4The%rins of deathbloweth out the light,' '
burns in the brigltest eye

jndblefoist,/breatlittmy leave a blight,

Ere the spring-time passes :

Cl7birt the light is, gone,The lamp may rust,

Noart eauthe flame restore ; O , •

ItMouldersback to its primal dust;
When robb'd of the gem itwore.

"to the ark went back the wearied dove,_
• - Entwin'd With her leafy weed; •
Solitesoot, let loose., to the throne.of love;

Returns with a homeward speed. •.•

eItiaecttina.*ith thoia lov'dimst
_ -

They gleamlike the sadden:light, .-.

Tbataises tip in tlte ilurkan'd West,
Vhenfaziza Awn the 'dazzledeight..

.

t Bel their !!.e.i.uty-shinesills' Pi/VT sphere,
The Paoli of the sunny blest;

l'key glide arrayfrom the struggle here,'
To a eidra and holy rest

- .

a Then weep nomore for the esili dead, -
poithe pale and Wig:Steil sower

Its-salonrise wherethe envois dead,
At this lone and ailetit dOtir.4'

CourtihW emeitg the Indians.

George Copway the educated Indian thus des-

the manner of courtship and marriage

r among the Cbippewas;
He said thire was, no courtship done by the

young people; that was done by theperents, yearis
beforehand,,and it often came rather against grain

.

with the young people. When the day; came, the
_

ceremonywas preformed by the chief, consisting
' a lecture to tbe young couple, and a feast, after

which they were considered as man and wife. But
among the ,tribes-of'the West there were many

- - very curious ceremonies connected with courtship
and marriage. One way ofgetting:a wife Was as
folloiva:----When a young Indian fell in love with

. any of the daughters of the village, beWould go
and -sit down within a few yards oilier, kee,ring
strict silence all the while; in a few moments, he

would get up and go, away; this he repeated six
• orSeven times,, nearer to her every time.

At last he site hy her sidei Willie makes no move-
. merior displeasure, then he has hopes. Ile sits

• • by ther several times in' this^manner, and =at lest
• ' -pops the question by putting his:hand on herhand.

- and she accepts him by placing her hand over the
-.other fwp rAll this time he takes care not% say
" a wonjiand she likewise: but alter the question is

popped, then the "words'ofhoney" are applied,
end they soon become man-and wife.

The habit Of Reading._
Young men. should always cultivate a habit of

reading, forit may be tothern, that only the means
of information'but the perennial source ofmany of_

the. finest and highest enjoyments:of life. They
who. make good bookartheir constant-companion
will never want good and faithful friends in - -their

„prosperous days, or their seasons of riveise.—
.There can be no blank in the lives of those per-

sons, who, froth active love, hold daily fellowship
with the wisest and„best of the race. Vile think
we could hardly , be iimpted to exchange eur habit
of reading for any other friend it may be our for-
tune to find,on earth. 4.nd we are sure that any

young man who will make this habit his friend,
-will ever esteem, it among the wisest steps of his
life, and so we counsel the young, from our own
experience among all their gettings of this world
to get the habit, the love ofreading—Old always
to have at hand a good book with which tofill up
every leisure hour. In this way they may ,

come
at-last to know that the gems,offile,are found in
its wasteplaces. -

-IMarkisge.
Whereier woman plights her troth under the sky

ofheaven, at thedomestic hearpi,"or in consecrated
aisles, the ground is holy, the spirit: of the boar is
sacramental. That it is thus felt even by the most
trivial, may be observed`at every weddingcererno;

• ny... 'Though the mirth may be at first fast and
furiousbefore or after the irrevocable formula is
spoken', yet at that-point of time, there is a sha-
dow upon the most laughing lip—a moisture on
the firmest eye.' Wedlock, indussolvable, except .
.by an act of ,God--a sacrament whose solerrinity

- reaches to eternity, will always hold Its rank, in
•- life as well as inliterature, as the most impressive

.... fact of human expetience. He is a slight observer-
who sneersat its prominence indramatic .writing,
'whether ofthe stage or the closet, the play or the

novel'::'lt- must always be so. if government,
with all its usurpations and aggressions;' hasa ap-
propriated history; let the let' s ambitious. pottiorl
oiour literature be.sacred to the affections-=to the
family, based on conjugal and parental loveas'that
institution is; and less the state which hitherto, in

' The world's annals,has been little.than the said ex-
. ponent or human ambition.

FemdC''CfltUrC••

The snest entertainments ot ail ages are reading,
conversation and thought.. If our existence after
-middle life is, not enriched by these, it becomes

s <meagre and dull indeed—and these will„i!rove
sources of pleasure" jusi in proportion to previous
intellectual cultuie. How is that mind to have
subject matter of pleasurable thought during its

_

solitary bouts, which has no knOwledge of the
treasures ofliterature and science, which basMade

-• no extensive acquaintance With the distant and the

thepastl And what, is conversation between
• those who inow nothing? 'But on the other hand,

whatdelight is ilia mind able to receive and im-
-part, Which is ablet? discuss any topic that comes
Up, midi-accuracy,- copiousness, eloquence and
beauty! The woman who possessew•this"pnwer
can never';fail to render herself agreeible'ind use=

•
,

ful in any circle into which she maybe. thrown,
and'when she-is so, she cannot fail to be happy.

• -A fall mind, a large heart,and on' eloquenttongue;
• • ate among the most precioushurnan things. The

• youngforsake their sports and gather-.round, the
.•alldraw, nigh to bear, and all involdnlarily. bow

• • aqwu to .the snot iticy of mind. These endow-
inente' add brilliancy to youth and beinty,.and
'when'all , other charms are departed,• they mike
old age. sacred,venerable, beloved. - '

iresi`Trate;
How few parents ate there who are sufficiently

cautiousand circumspect of whit -they doin the
presence of their children, Of who ate willing ,t4l
restrain themselves from allsuch discourse-as may
instil into their minds false notions: Do they not

' continually heir resounded the commendation of

Seactr-persoas_ashave, great estates, numerous at-
'-..".--110dante„.good.tables, fine hones, andsumptuous

furniture, and does all this amount to public appro.
hation 9'. 'N-pthiigle said before children;without.

'.:eireet,:and one *Ord of esteem or admirationof

riches billing from thefather, isenough' tO den r?,
'-.'..._friassion:folthein. in theson. which will grow pp

ithhislgoe,o.l4.perbaP:neM:boj,e,i:tirtggistted.
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jam'For Comniereltal and River Nitnelts
tee next Page. _ •

The liatesi'Nercie, marketReports. dcc.,

will be- .found wader..TelegraPhic need.

GllZeite and Joitrnal-and the -Ten flour
Lan.

We, call.-rldf-Jaerieus mlieliticin of the,:,workingthen of

thistonfitym thefollowing.extracti' (rem articles, in the
Ger:Mined

• • _,_*"BlititEATElCtilslo hourotaf labor to TEN,-
'IVA/NEVER do-this °Ac —Gazette afFeb.l4.
. `!Let tliescale, however incline to which aide it
may, thingis very certainotiat neithertbe preaching
ofnuttiest newspapers, north') harangues of demageguesi
north°EUPIRICISM ORTEN ,HOUR SYSTEMS.eau
regulate the relations- of labor -and dapitalor produce,
--the slightest influenceof a perManent char,acter uponthe
rates of wages:Di—Gazette, Afarch 4. • , • ,

• '4' " 07e will furnish him with our files, which eon:
iairkhe PROOFS that' before the election' as early at

least as the 7th of-August, WE DECLARFA,)'OUR DIS-
APPROBATION, OF',THE.TEN HOUR LAW."—.Tour-
iria.4of.,Februarg9. •, • .

- .

Musings'-East. -an4,West.-
We are now an themidst of thnturmoil of spring

bissineas.- • Vie most saagnine anticipations ofcorn-
inekcial men manufacturers are being fully real-
ie3 In ourintereourse with the merchantsof the
city,wa find thein pleisid with the demandi so far,

and with-theirprospects. Money is be‘Coming easi-
• .

er, as we predicteit. In.prices webs not, ob'serse
that theie istench change since the opening ofriver

and canal naVigalion:
InNew York, the Journal of Commerce of Mon-

day. says : generally is going on with

vigor ; our merchants are ready to commetice busi-

ness-on the Opening of navigation, and the nest

week is expected to bring income of their purchas-
ers:l The same paper however, remarks, that mon

ey continues, tight; for first class paper 96312 per

cent can bereadily obtained. Stocks have gradual-
ly fallen, .and are considerably lower than last

The amount of duties received this day at
.

the Custom House; was $69,194 85; received in the
Sub-Treasury to-diy,76,060 ; paid out, $6,992 70;
balance 011 hand, $2;173,46163; avices of a new
lira of $9,000..-

.

The St. Louis Republican of a later date says .

"The 'receipts of predrice;, fur the past forty-eight
hours, have been immense, and perhaps, heavier, in

theaggregate, than was everknown at this port, for

the same time. At dark, last evening, there were
no leis than fifteen cargoes afloat, consisting, prin-
cipally, of pork, lard, bulk meat, v;heat, tic. The
levee,to;day, will present a scene unequalled in the

trade of this city, lied there will be, undoubtedly,
the largest amount of these articles discharged that

wasever placed upon our landing, 'during any one
day. Provisions are now reaching this city in every

prissible shape. Last evening the steamer Oregon

arrived from Keokuk with over 600 tons. In this
cargo there were 3,000 hogs out in but two pieces—-
the shoulder, the middle, sud ham being together:
We learn ttMt`they are to be placed in betel at this

point, and shipped to England without further cut-
ting."

The Louisville Democrat of Saturday, thus speaks
ofthe spring business in that city : This has been

a lively week for business of all kinds in our city.—
The weather has been fine, and Merthants from the

interior have been on hind in great numbers. The
spring trade has opened bravely. Large as•the stock

of goods is on band, it is probably not too large for

the demand.. We say to ourreaders in the country,

now is the time, if you with to boy yourselves rich.

Youcan find an abundant supply) in Louisville, to

suit all tastes, and plenty ofclever fellows, in high
siprits,.ready to mho their best bow, it'd sell :for
cash on tbS best terms.

Punts Towssrar, Ilfarth 26;1849
. L. Marta—Dear Siri.Preyious to the Democrat-

ic Nations, Convention; —C._h at _3.1.Rti 0101'0, in May
'WEL was.,fintinently applied to for the following ,
cortesiktudencei;net doubt:Gil' the puiptinelif 'stamp-
ing the lie:on the few that were bare-faced enough

torepeat the oft-refuted falsehood, "That the Hon.

'hum BUCHANAN opposed the late war with Great

Britain ; but at tbetioiol was unable to find it.—
.

Therefore, if convesdenr, you will oblige a country

aubscritier by -now giving said correspondence a

place in your useful and widely circulated paper,
that it may be-handy lot reference hereafter, for Ile
fricnds'of that true patriot and highly gilled State--

man. AN OLDJIACk.SON DEMOCRAT'.

Prersetraort, 14th March, 1842.
To Mr. Robert Magill, Pitt toicathip.

Dear SirT-Thee undersigned committee having
understood that during the last War with Great Brit_
ain you were a citizen ofLancaster county in this
State and well acquainted with the Hon.. James Bu-
chanan, we take the liberty of asking you to state

for ,the satisfaction of that gedtlemates numerous
friends in this part of Pennsylvania, whether Mr.
Buchanan's course in regard to the War, merited
and received the approbation of the supporters of
that important measure of Mr. Madison' a adminis-
tration.

, The slanders ,which some of our political oppo
ponentit have so freely lavished upon our patriotic
and eloquent Senator have been so various, and so
pertinaciously reiterated that his democratic friends,
in order to meet them, de determined to appeal to

the testimony of , these who have known tom from
hisyouth to thepresent day. There is noose in this
community on whole statements the public would
more implicitly rely than on yours, and we therefore
iespectfully request from youan answer to the fore-
going enquiry. Your friends and fellow citizens,

EDWARD D. GAZZAM,
,THOS. HAMILTON,
THOMAS PHILLIPS,

- JOHN McDF.VITT,
JAS. CRAWFORD,
CUARLES BARNETT,
JOHN IRWIN, ofGraot st.

Pitt Township, MTh March, 1892.
GENTLEMEN :-113 replying to your letter of yes-

terday a brief etatement of facts within my knowl-
edge, will, I presume suffice.

The brilliant career of Mr. Buchanan as a state'-
man, and the faithful and ardent manner in which,
od,,many important occasions he he has advocated
thehonor and true interestsof the country, have sat-

isfied abut those who are blindedby political poi~
ndice that he is a truepatriot.

Buthis devotion to his country in the humble sta-
tion ofa private soldier Is not so generally known.
As you have naked me, however, whetherhis course
during the late war merited the approbation of the
Democratic Administration of that day, I will brier
ty state' yhat that course was so far as I had any
knowledge of it; and .you ;an judgefor yourselves
whether it merited approbation or not. When the
newsreadied Leneaster that the British forces had
eaptnred Washington and burnt the Capitol, great
414r14 and apprehension prevailed, and it was at that

;gloomy period of the war that James Buchanan,
then a young man, Molten Q. Rodgers, Edw. 'Cole-
man,and other gallant spirits of Lancaster issued a

circular calling on those in Lancaster who were wil-
ling to volunteer in their country's service to arm

and equip themselves forthwith, and organize a troop
'to join the American forces.

In two or three days a troop was.formed under the
command. ofCant. Shippen, rifterwards President
'Judge ot the,Crawford county courts, bat the nacos-
Shy. for.refilforcing the army was considered so ur-
gent that, the troop left Lancaster before the mem-
bers generally could equip themselves. •

In Baltimore, however, to which they were immo.
diaiely marched, they procured a uniform dress and
othermilitaryequipments, at their own expense and
joined 'the, troops under the ;command •of Major

I,was a member of the Lancaster trooP: Re wan
Mr; Buchanan;' who volunteered and serredsas a
Private.. I was acquainted, with Mr. Buchanan, and
Vivre a timAct recollection-or the vigilantand (mem-

idatii•timiontirld which he:performed his ditty. Be:
sides equipping ourselves webore our own expenses;
while in geriAC9,4o4Pherfsartour ofduty was over

neither asked nor received a cent of pay from
the Government • ReiPectrallTs Yq/li

• - • ,• - ;- ROBERT MAGIII.
Lter.cposValserT,cia. female wee on Friday

held to buil in Philadelphia ln'igaoo;on a_charge of
aindingla actirrilana.aalentine to another

Otr The-ernvian-Government have lent war
steamer ,itil ortibfects .'wbp

_ _

have scree to lire it digghav'm •

J

n'
.I,o*ll.

- • Latest Pore's*: listellisonee.
• or TUC STEAMA.CAZIA#I:^
We copy the'. follovving, intelligence from the

New York Yottrhirlilt whichlWas:Ten
ceived by express ahst Telegraph to that liSper.l

•Loapotiv,Saturdit bikrntng.!
k In the Hotise--of ComniOnit,elasi- night; the-de-
bate on the NavigSlion Law bill wad prolonged

•

_till midnight, when the.House adjourned, without
bringing the debate on a division.. It will be.pro-
ceded with on Mcinilay. -

; • ,- . . .
•

• IRELAND.
1,71 v March 10, 1849.

By letteis frOm our:Belfast, Dubtin, Limerick,
and Cork correspondents, dated yesterday, we find
that the. great,"topic of diatuision atnong,all clan.
ass:of the Irish people is the "rate in aid" proposal
ot.Lord.Jobn Russell. From every part of Ulster
tinll Waster, and even in districts of 14Iunstei, too,
have recoonatrances, loud.and indignant, been sent
forth against the proposition. Meetingsare being
held dally,in the northern counties to.petition Par.
liament against the scheme. - The language used
thereat is not only bold, - burvery daring—a less
violent tone in repeal speeches hss subjected cer-
tain castors to a long imprisonment Under the
habeas corpus suspension act. The proposal of
SirRobert Peel for the remedy of Irish grievances
has taken the landedinterest by storm, but it is nor
o popular as many at first .suspected it should be.
Efforts to aid the Popein his misfortune, are now
general throughout the country, and although the
masses aresaid to be starving, his holiness is like-
ly to receive alarge sum from the "Isle of Saints."

Mr Blltke, the notorious Juror in the case of
Mr. Duffy, has addressed a 'sound letter to Lord
Brougham, on the subject of his lordship's re-
marks in the House of Lords relative to his
(Burke'si)iconduct as a juror. The latter isplaced
in a most unevdiable position, and must, long ere
this, rise the furious onslaught he made on Shel-
bourne Burke.

Mr. GovanDuffy refuses to have.any public sub-
scription made for his defence against the prose.
cations of the law officers of the crown.

FRANCE.
Paws, Friday, March 9th 180.

The weekly report of the Bank of France is
again favorable, as compared with last week.—
The notes in circulation have increased half a

million; Treasury Notes seven millions; specie
nine millions, in round numbers. Protested bills
are also slightly reduced •Tranquility at Blois is
restored.

ITALY.
Latest advices from Italy have come to hand.

tis stated that the Pope demands French, Au
rian, Neapolitan and t.panish intervention on Lis

behalf. A battle is said to have been fought be-
tween the Romans and the Neapolitans. No de.
tails have reached us, nor is it yet known ad which
side the victory is claimed.

Advice!' from Rome, of the 27th ult., state that
the forced loan is so extremly unpopular. that it
isiikely to react upon the government greatly, ii
favor of the restoration of his holiness, the Pope. _

A Roman populate has ever been one of the most
fickle assemblages in the world, and it is now the
upper and wealthier class that are discontented
exceedingly with the government. They have
set up, and will. probably take the opportunity 01
hostile army appearing on their froritter, to strike
a blow in favor of the Popedom.
LATEST COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

LONROW MONET MARICET, March
The money market opened at yesterday's quo-

tallow, with no important change in the market.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, March 10.

The market has opened with a quiet but s teady
demand this morning, anti the full currency quo-
ted in yesterday's circulars maintained. Sales ex•
petted to reach 4 ,000 bales—all to the trade.

I - LIVERPOOL CORN MARELT,..MiIiCh 10.

The reports received this morning from the mar-
kets held in London and Wakefield yesterday, tend
to keep the markets in a very dull and languid
state. This morning there is hardly anything pas-
sing, and to elect sates to any extent in wheat,
flour or Indian corn. holders would willingly ac
cept still lower prices than those currentat yester •
day's market.
MAINCIIkSTS.II 000JIS •31. I•A X MA-11.1“-T,Mar.

• •

itr
.

,:satuaess+mt unfarorable feeling irbegioningto
manifest Ora in thls7market, arising out of the
present stale ofouraffair in India, and the reports
of warlike movements in several parts of the qua.

tinent To-day, holders both ofgoods and yarn
seem much more desirous at realizing. turd prices
are weaker; indeed, some things can he obtained
rather under what they were sold for. Home
Bose dealers are doing a fair brisiness.

Gssscow, Saturday Morning, ti &clock.
The cholera is disappearing. The new cases

since Monday are I I; deaths 6; and recoveries 20.
Our cotton market is quiet, and prices have a

declining tendency.
The ironlinarket is active and lull prices paid.
lq breadatuffs, very little business lacking; prices,

also, are on the decline. Indian corn is not %with
more than 16s 64.1 to 17s per quarter fur whiteand
yellow Barrel flour sells very slowly at '2ss to

23t 6d for Western eBllOl.
Psais, Friday, March 9.

The Paris money market opened heavy, aiiil up
to the pose hour but little business was tratiiiwted,
and prices had a dropping tendency.

From Panama and Chagrea:

The New York Herald has the following from

the Pacific
PA:44114, Feb. .4f.),. 1;549

, The steamship Oregon. one of the steamers be.
long to the' Pacific Nail Steamship Company,"
arrived here at 9 o'clock last evening. Her ern-
rival gladdened the hearts of all those who have
tickets for her. Her running time from New York
to Panama was only fitty-fpfe days andeight hour,.

—a very extraordinary passage. She halt seven
passengers but will fill up here very fast ; as I
presume there are at least twelve hundred persons
between Chagres and Panama, destined for Cali-
Conde. Of this number,only about three hundred
have tickets for the steamer Oregon.

A letter from Chagres, Feb. 29. says: There are
about 150 mules between Gorgona and Panama ;
the natives assist in carrying the baggage over.
One vessel at this port has been deserted by her
crew, and the captain cannot obtain any hands.—,
There are five brigs now in here.

The mail steamer Clyde is still at anchor off
the harbor. She has taken, it is supposed, on'
board this day, about two millions of gold.

A. letter dated Valparaiso,Febritary 6, and wee
brought to Panama by the Oregon. The extract

is as follows :
" Two vessels arrived here yesterday from Cali-

fornia, one with $lOO,OOO in gold ; the other, al-
though supposed to have.a large quantity on board,
keeps the matter a secret. An American sloop of
war is shortly expected, with $400,000 on board ;
and all the speculators who left. here six months

I ago, have realized on their cargoes at immense
I profits. An American propeller- arrived yester

day."
A letter in the Baltimore Patriot, from Panama

There are several good hotels and restarauts,
and good board can be bad at from $l to $2 per
day. There are now in all nearly one thousand
passengers on the Isthmus, the great bulk of whom
are still at Chegres and Gorgona, awaiting means
of transit to San Francisco. It is expected that
the Oregon will take off nearly 300, leaving 700
waning for chance vessels.'

Runts and Revolution.
The powerful despotism of Russia hits at last

moved against the revolutions ofEurope ; and we
may -now loolefor the overthrow of one or the
other cifthe antagonist systems. The Hungarians
are displaying unwonted vigor and endurance in
their contestwith Austrian Germany, and the hopes
'ofmany begin to revive that they may be able to
withstand the forces of the combined monarchists.
Russia may decide`the quarrel by , pouring in her
fierce legions imleeti indeed the revolted States of
Italy, the disaffected Poles, and other insurrection-
ists, should.onite suddenly and vigorously. France
remains ominously quiet; and the suspicion ofthe
peculiar reations between Louis Napoleon and
the Russian Czar begins to be strength.ened. Should
he,war between the opposing systems take -place;
rance, cannot remainneutral: and a republic at

the game time.—Peimsgvaitian; ,
_

max(PAilfskaliaa:
Interesting' Liegeeilyart. nAalt.Sablrigkier.

-''rixiata i11'4211. 1549." ~

Dees"..Biterttrata-i.4-tdar4rand Inifeir of the, 12th
of...January cite deli to hend. !AST had not heard
Touri,Jlllllllargh briYthinecancineirig-,my relations'.
Year lettertinevery gratifying., riroie a few'lines
to you from Chagres, as Ihad -an opportunitytose ed..
thereby etichooner that sand for-Charlatoni,merer.
ly statingear Snivel on, the istienus„which it ispro",
bable „Yon.W`tli reeeft4.)ong.billare ihiallettet.; He-5 ,

fore we left Baltimore' wrote a letter stating whin
we were going to intil to the port ofVeraCruz,w lc h

was our interitienOniffiliink we have 'lwamoto
fortunate in coming ,Ithis, way. 'After we hadbeen
oat:weft a fen, done Meetingwas celled among'
the passengers to consult on the various routes, that
is to land at Vera Cruz and Brazos from either of
those across through MeliCo to thePaffifie, or to

landat Chagres, which port was decided,upon Much
to my own satisfacticnt as it svai my, desire from the ,

Before we left the wharf at Baltimore r,ei hadan

exhortation from Etivenerable Methodist preachei, ' 1
which was well received and duly appreciated by l i
the passengers. After we were out lefties every
morning a portion of the scriptures was read,Tol.l
lowed by a prayer from our minister on tinsel, De
ring our entire passage to Chagrine all the party were i
very agreeable, treating each other kindly, and.a-c. I.i
commoeating, making time pass pleasantly. , I

Very little of note occurred during our passage
that I need speak Of. We saw some of tho small
West India Islands; and the Island of St.Dominge,
which was a little gratifying to tue,zontrasted with

the sameness of the ocean. ,

Chagres is not Mich a pestilential or sickly place
as has been represented. The inhabitants, (nearly

Lail black) are clein in their dress, unassuming in
manners, innocent; and inoffensive. ,

We made the passage from Baltimore to Chagres,
in 13 days or from Cape Henry where we cleared in
11 days. When wearrived at Chagres the steamer
Oneof N. Y., was there, which towed our vessel in-

to the harbor ; we remained in thebarbors, sleeping
at night on the deck of our schooner,

The Captain of the Oris engaged to take all the

passengers with a great deal of provisions to Gor-
es roe $lO, each plovisions included, but-after all
charged forty dollars extra for the provisions.

The distance from Chagres to Gorgona by the riv-
er is about 75 miles, of that the steamboat carried
us 25 of the 50. We were taken in canoes pulled
up by the native, to Gorgona, making the trip in

about 30 hours, at this, (the dry season,) The wa.
ter of the river is clear and good to drink as it

comes from the mountains. The current of the

river is very strong, and the bed of it crooked. The
scenery is changing and beautiful: It is not such a

task toget up thisriver as I bad tupposed, although
there are some difficulties in getting along.- , As the

native will do as they please and those Which can.
not speak Spanish cannot make them understand,
and very often they do pot wish to understand.

When we arrived at Gorgona it was late in the
evening we pitched our teats and had a good night's
rest. In the morning a committee was dispatehed
to this place tesee if a ship could be got to take us

to San Francispe. Oar committee were very fortu-
nate, as a British barque John Ration witup, and
the agent had about one-half of the berths in the

cabin steerage', sold—those remaining were bought
entire for oar 'company at two dollars.; ethic',one
dEllar. Steerage, there were more than needed,
which were sold at SO per cent advance, which will
reduce the fare of our company 16 or 20 dollars.

Some of the company remained at Corgoira for

upwards of a week, as they could live cheaper
there on the; provisions than in this place. We
stayed in Gorgona four nights and three days. The

,1 houses is Gorgon% and Chagres -are built of Cain.--
i some ol thorn daubed with mod and covered with

palm leaves.
The inhabitants generally live in idlenessr . they

neither tilt the sail, nor work at'any-risechamcal
I Wench ortioi Midi iril rat, tisitlfafe-nut got idols
I for either. They &peed almost entirely up** the

1 spontaneous production of the soil, and took nofur-

-1 Oar than the present,or whatever comes;direct. At
] the present time, they are making some money by

1 their mules,:or by carrying on their ewe :backs the
baggage of those that go across the Isthmus.

We walked from Gowan to this place, (as molt
of the emigfantarlo,linainetalting two and some one
day for the journey. We tocik 4. 110days for it ; :and

I slept one night on the mountain,beside a hut, in the
open sir, ort the ground, end had our things carried
by men, at the east of $2,50 este,--rnaltiug in all,
from Chaves to Panama, $lOO, each.

It iv said that:the road that we traveled is better
than the Cram* at this season, which, as'l Said, is

the dry, althoogh the road is very rough, in many

places rolling stones, and the path narrow, w*.th ma-
ny streams to crow Wo did not findmireh difficulty
in getting along. 'We wore favored, as the swampy. ,
places went all Airy. The 'water in these streams
crossing thipath is good,end fit for use. I- speak
of this,so that if any of you should COMe.this road,
you need dalprepire water to'cirry with yotf., '

Wo have now been lit this city mien days, board.
lug at the rate ofSIX per day, (which is cheap, in.
this place,yat the French.lloiel, as It is celled;-ivith
tolerably good tare, in fact, the best the Place can
afford.

This eiti has gone nearly all to Joins, al a great
many of the old Spaniar& bare iemoved to the seat
of governOent, and vacated the dwellings as well

as curtailed the business.
Most of the thatches are gene to rules, and out

of ute, many without a roof. There is -a wall round
the city, drutribling and tailing down., IHunk about
one-half the inside of the walls is occupied by ,

churches;m4ny famished in the beat style; they are
built of atone. The Governor-of the Republic of
NewGrenttda has charged the Alcaldmi, or the little
towns on:the Isthmus to treat the Americans wall,
and ace that no advantagebe taken by the inhabi-
tants, and in every way to alai et those.eroaring.

If any et you should thihk of going to California,
I my come this way;comb time between ihe at of

Jartuary,,nnd let of May'; Rem-ember, round the
Horn from four to six. Months at 'sea. We have
crossed easier than I expected; It is likely you may
find it the same. See that you Ease at least 8200
when you land at Chagres ; it may not cost so much,
but it is better to have it.

Let all the monej that you are going to spend on
theIsthmus be in five franits;one- free°, seventeen
cent.pieces, mouth levy', Eustis') and six-
pence,Mexican and American--dollars, no halves,
withas Many dimesand half dimes as yottplease.

It is expected, that in a short time ,thero.Will be
better and easier modes of traveling; for there are
now forty men landed at Chagres from New York, to

open the road. I have seen some specimen's of the
gold, and some men that Meet:leen in the diggings;
prospects areas flattering as ever.

We ;tie to nil,or atWit go on board to.morrer.
So, may,this find you ell as well as we &meior wish
to be- two never were -better; Hick is growing
big and fat. John Shidlo :is with us, and in good
health.

Give.our beat wishful to ell that may enquire for
ue. Adieu for the present.

-

While I remain, your affectionatebrother,
WM. B, KELLY

P. s.l You might write id Saqraneiscri, andsend
some papers. I will try to make ,arrangements to
get them as soon aswe get'.. there' shoirld not
get there, it cannot be belied. :I wlll-write as soon
as.I make arrangements, stralr iat you may know bow
to adaiess either letter's:or pupnre

NIB-A Panorama of:the *catcall ,Battles was ea-
hibited in theWthettertja ipkw days Igo. the
one thithelongedtroliaks,; was-sold AuCtiMi a
few 149rif.'#4??:‘Tbi? - eite4o.lksin,
Mart in'a few days on a touii niatbition.

Corresppodtexte e'er atm 14Criiiiigtifiiii(t.
_

or Hztaigacrtzaritys,/
41,rWrgh,,frfarch- 26i,

hat beeerCbrillidut day hate
for old Allegheny county- = •

The morning, for some•Ceie brid,beeiktlevoted th-
llielitiens end original -resolutions, anffreports_ tom

~.Cotriteittees.Tben came the tug for our county. ,Firra,.was the
small note corporation bill, after several.amend-;

-

ments4wria offered. and voted down. Mr. Swartz.
welder Proposed one thatwasadopted—that neutral-
izes or in,effect destoys the rabid character of the

bill. litiinotto go "into effect in relation to our
couMY, until- January Ist, 185T—that ie Meiare not,
totame more notes until that' tine ; butthen, they
do as they please. Then,- again, the neyit county
'project was ups 'After speeches the'pe-
culiar gentlemen _representing the Wrishingtoniana,
our member defivered'a well-timed .and,most U0311.:
-sererable argument against: dividing Allegheny.

,Nover wuethere a' better titeedipeech `made de-
'ring thiisession.: the desired "effect ; for, a-

few minutes bolero the adjoirnment,'Mr.rBWartc..
wilder gavewayfor a voteon thefirst section,when
it fell 137 a tie vote--35 to 35--close rote: It was

taken by , the machine, in both. out_. So,'it
ivoilte'well for us, at least. . • • .•
I cannotretrain' fromsaying, that Mr.g. it s aeserv-

ipg ofall praise from the people Of our good county.
His,remarks take; for every_word he 'attired carried.
conviction to the minds of the members, that had

notbargained their votes_ to the gentleman-in the
snuff colored gown,milled Levi, thefire ocreen..

Never was I before more impreasid*ltt; the iin-
penanceof speaking members, than ,in-What occur•
red on this floor to.day. For, had it notbeen frar
the speech'referred to, we would have been.defeated.
Buty thanks to the indomitable Swartzwerder;v4
have gloriously triumphed.- Theymay,reConside6
but we have them in a split stick—tight and fast
and there they must remain.

Your 'amiable correspoodendent came in. for a
small 'attack, for his bearing, and for letters to your
paper,relatingto the new-county. But, as we have
deftatedihe grand scheme of the ,water lot gentry,'
I will make no complaints at this time; bat will re-
serve the right to defend the integrity ofthel'House.
But, the remarks werebut playful, and"we will not
go to extremes.

A majority and minority report isnow being read,
from the Canal Commissioners. The former from
tongstreth and Powers and the latter from Painter.
When you read them you can then judge,for your-
self.

fhe Militia Bill, to regulate trainings on Ginger-

bread 'Welfare, and betimes there has been grand
attacks made on such appendages to military fool.

ory, and small beer politicians t to strike out White
and Free. This motion *as made by G. T. Thorn.
Speeches on top of speeches are bursting forth
from all the patriotic insiders, on the all important
subject of Military Buttons, Epaulets; and Broad
Swords. There is more time wasted by eachbills
%haat:Light pass more important matters that tends to
benefit the Commonwealth.

Mr. McColmont moved to strike all out after the
r."enacting clause and insert. Revenue bill. Pending'

the whole question, the House adjourned at half-

past 6 o'clock. This has been a faithful day ofleg-
islation, sod our dear people have ao right to com-
plain.

I am accused ofdivers things by the new county ,
gentlemen, that you know from my natural modes-
ty, I would not do, but els all did our part, and
that is enough to know at this time. MY- worthy
triend, the gallant Col. Hamilton, ahotrid haii been
here to-daY tornplain the military tactics. Erma.
Large was-atfault, and I could :not induce him to

take part in the interesting debates. So interesting

that no memberappeared to care what the other was
•

speaking about.
Mr. Whitney, (wonder if he is related to our anti-

able Whitney- ,3 lectures to-night on hisgrand pro-:
ject of a Railroad to the Pacific. The hall:ef the
Helms •Was, br 'lnodoemitedUlithitiiitat pur-
pose, and hero he will enlighten the Solent ,:pr Our
State. Both the liners apd insiden will Mire the
benefit of his production, be what itmay.' I will
hold on a little hinger, liere to givea helping hand,
with some other State affairs that deeply interested ..

the honest people. . -'

The education bill, passed that I have Spoken
of in a former letter-:"It issaid to be a.good 'hill
and triatiei matters plain,and goes into the rocietk
of the wealthy proPettyholders:. (This isallvight.y.
What will say to this, -1 hope he will,
take it kindly and not rub his.,ipeCtaclek outof
shape at it. Forrich in movies goods mast letide
the .ill-gotten gait: that has beeo wrong,fiVlß!.,the
public. • ;

" FriciadrAlp.n
We have received a poem on," Frieitatthiper from

*correspondent in Myth Fayette, which,y,it little
pruned, would bear publication. dislikein take
liberties with the mental efforts of;44;04irant to
fame. and more partieularly with the (production of,
one who seeks companionship with the Miteit; there.?
-fore,ice most decline the Ciro: ofourfriend .sLute;"
particularly as thefeet ofsome of the
unequal length, andthe grammar himit reconcilable-
with the rules of Murray. The sent:intents (if the
piece arc good,cand we advise " L:ultat"; to perse-
vere, particularly if this is' his firft

The followingverse- we consider the-best of the
poem ; and had the -others approached itin quality,
wouldhave published them with pleasurnt ' '

1 wound not ask for avealth and treiveri
Sorb things may vanish in. on hour;
Give time friend—warm,ktiue,
And from'deceit forever eliOVl4.
Whose manly heart, by frietniship.vion,,
Could beat with mine in

A friend to whom I might
The secret feelingeof theimart.

,zaThe Pittsburgh Post' copies our article on
the subject of the Holliday'ss Cove -Railroad,—
Lest our friends abroad might think, that this

. would have any serious `effect on the prospects of
our connection eastward, we;can assure them that
such is not the fact. The people of-Hancock Co.
Va., are not at. all, disposed .to think that one re-
fusal, under the circumstances, is a failure. They
are unanimous in their feeling on the subject of
this Road, and we are assured by inisitelligent
citizen, with which we have conversed on the
subject, that if it is possible -that the single town
of Wheeling is to ove#l4oll other conSider-
ations ofpolicy in Weitein.Arghia, that they will
be able to go ahead at any'refte.,..Eyery fat incr
along the line, will cheer-I'l3lly giffv.,l7l,, right of
way to the CompaoY, and the Roatigolinto open,
ation. But we have no fears of theWheirit redo°,
ed to any such necessity. The Legisliitilts ofVit...
ginia is certainly too wise, if fatly adviera,lo act•
up to such rediculous motives as lie at the bottom
of this. Our friends over the river, at any
rate, press the matter , before the next legbilature,
and try the bowels of the .old Daminion.

Those who have befriended this roifte'West need
indulge in no apprehensions. The spirit ls,rapid
ly growing among us, and we have no doubt but
that after our Rail Hopi Convention, a part ofthis
Route will be taken in hand with such, efficiency
as to insure us a connection with theEast in-spear
or two after the completion of;the= Central Roa`d
to Pittsburgh. We have. the means, end we in-
tend to apply them.---Steubentilie Doily

edits ak Sootety;..ATelcotArineetiugofitie
Medical Society willbe held in Ilmon'Be.ll, corner:of
Smithfield nitd.Fifth nutetp,nn Tuindait APlllodPkii
o'clock, A. A. lkr. PoLiocc,,,2se ,,e

mar27:7l JOAN
0. of 0. F.—Placa Meetitig, Waahington

Hail, Wood street, between sth'and Virgin Alleyy7 '
Firrentaton Lorton, No. 3311-4deete, oyeTY ,TudadaY

Mancaarrtur..Erteaareatarrr, No,.B7—Meets' lit and 3d
Friday ofelicit month. , , mar23,—ly

.

Economi.—if youwish.to rave your money.
and buy a superfine. HAT or CAT; caU tit.FLFAHNOS:
HAT STORE,rebore youwIU istd idtkOplorO:airiortmei
,ofthe ;MeatFarhiorut, CHEJtkFirAbABIL..".vcri44l4q4

,gmmmoi Ma!M

trittaWlfdreli2l, 1849
•-•Present,'llidges ,iKeer fititlNe4"

The jury ,_1411h4,,‘-easo2,;cir Smithers,24iidicted2 fur
Adultely, 4letuitieilcerdielX2,.....,Crii)kguilty, but

pay costs. The defektaat,Wws accordingli , senten-

ced tripe', the costs.
Cem.-ys,Arthurilettyon:_—ledictmerit,-4.‘•Assault

and Batterirwith intent to Defendant 2Wati
brought let° Courtandaskedif he had'counsel. He
replied tfial-he:ilid not need- any. :What-is your .
plea 1,, 2.„‘i .Ifet)menbi eer, ldie indictment.” • Thff
Clerk lead tgeindreiment. '-He. entered the.pleaOf

2. 2 •

'The Catireenggesteifillita2fetiwitoesiii should
he called ordee-thatthe circumstances ofthecase

might be giVen•to theOritirtr.--',2
David Andersoit was swortraudmade,astatement.

flehappenedtofbein Terre •lEenyeals hortne,on a

visit to ,isonie ladies who boarded Ibite:.:#,,was bey;

tweet' 11 and 32 o'clock i u,2/ 1.10 tivtieleg:.2Heard a

knock. et the door ; amen wais admitted Who asked
fir Mrs. terioni 220i4;kif,tbelering ladies went up-
stairs and ;Obisshe, edre.o4;catne down
she'and Kenyon met on the:stairs ;Ketiyoitiaw
esti-send said" Wbo areioti t•)!-- 'Mrs Kenyon ez-
olaimed sendfor Dtmetable.lJ In _little
while I heard the .cry or.rourderfront.tbe2,kitchen.
I ran aown old found Mrs. K. dcrwii; while,he was
bending over her in the act of irtoii9g; Witness
made an arrest, and had him taken to theflSlayei%
office. He said he intended to kill her and ylas glad
be had aerie it

Mrs.Kenyon was sworn, buther statemenl.didnet
differ materially frouithat-of Anderson.. Slie*stated
that they bad lived together about a year, during
Which;tlree liis conduct wasCruel.; 211.1idui three
years ago he lea; and we have. `been separated
since. .I.was born Seotland is ad thglieli

• Theprisoner,was thenasked. -What ho had to say.
He arose and Spoke for. big an hour.' Ho 'coinmen•
cad by saying that he'did notpretend folkway him
self. He could prove that ;previous to hit union
,with the woman he' ore a golid,eharacter.He then
gait,' an achouht of her conduct :which wad very
much.against her. ; ' ' • .•

He charged her ?with'lewdness;: Of course, we
cannotpublish theparticular charges which:be -made
against her. :He exhibited a letter whiebhO'itaidhe
had received from Pittsburgh while bo was in Cin.
cinnati.- It was itthat caused the, trouble:.2lle at
once concluded to chute :and See aboutlabia:tire

Several witnesses were examined', Who testiOed to

the good character or Mrs.Kenyon.
After the laeering, the Court remanded thniiiises•

er. He will probablybe sentenced this morning.
"-Com.vs.- JamesMYDoriefd and Michael M*Closkey.

.

Indictment Larceny. - • - ,
„

Win: Baxter, a buteer,.i.harged defeedint#,.who
areboys, with stealing meatfrom him in the Diamond

market. Notwithstanding tie' ingenuity and :elo
quence of Messrs.Snowden and Barns, ccihntiel thr
the deffindants, the jury'very' promptly -rendered a
verdict of guilty.z The Court theta fit sub-'
jects for the House of Refuge., - -

Com. vs. Henry Julius, alias !leery Frei:ices: - In-
dictment, Larceny.

Thomas bostmao, of ;Dientend ailei,charg.
ed defendant with stealing a pair of bootS from him:
The evidence wet 'strong against him. `:;Ilet he bra'
witnesses from the jail,who swore thatbe hadbought
the bootsfrom anotherfervent; hisean inmatwof the

• •

The verdict was, not guilty.
Com. es. lames Brown And B. Mayhew,

. •.iThia ease n which the defendants (tonv.in-

law. of Mr. DRI33, the prosecuting- witneint,)' were
indicted for stealing .fire or six hundred dollars from

their father=in4aw, The old gentleMen missed 'too '
money, and immediately made information at the

Mayor's'ofrtee,...lnca few days, thloritScers -arrested
llrown and.Mayhew, and they gave -up the money;
riarialkisitiglithittittylook it,bobdeniesitthio‘l4l bad'

thlertioniiiitent,After the. ): 'remained to jail,.for
afewweekhMr„ Duna hailed them`-out. - They up.
pea.-cd. in Court to -stand their trial; tiro ,rwives
were also present. ‘, Thererasa generalwoxiety to

"get them out or liediflieeirty. -TheproseentiFir, the
committing magistrate, the ct;ntistables„theState,s at=
tornej,nue the Cotirt,seeined to lean towardsthem ;

hut a cassior the kind could nut bo compromised:
The'jury flatfootagreed when the Court adjonrned.

parrAgh.vot comma 4wealth;,lltr., Magravr
add,Mr:Snowden for Derenee.

Com. is. John ledietment ssault

.and Battery
This defendant resides in, Sharpsburgh, and is a

shoe iitiel lir;'. litirted,ap ttemeen-himand '
a neighhor named Butterfield.; about:62le.;where-
upon, Mrs. Butterfield, prosecutris,Wegaged. to

settlethe matter: She called Newell •a lily and a
villain ; and Newellput hir-Witt:iti...4 lrerjtude man-

Mr. taelc pfd Mr.,Burns,.forComnroatrealtka 5 and
Mr. Mellon-I'oi Defenett:•"' - •

TEN 11.11111- AGITATIONS.—We trate been 1011 i
Oat tertairi 014tort

comteinplate a removal to. Virgialit} in" order to
get out of the reach or the Tea Hoar agitatotlit. We .
have Ate been told that Cotton Eantorieilleve been
removed from Penni/koala toNew:7oB4._

we teepee° these matters not with vie*, to of-
fer any contradictions, bat eimply for -the .: purpose
of introducing the following froia an• eielianiepa-

Tor Rouga.—The mechanic@ of Nortblk, Va.,
hare heldliatcetiog io favor of the ten hour sits-
tem. ,The. mechanics of fligh'Point, Monianuth
co., N. J.,.held a meeting on this Ist instant,and. re-
solved to work no more thantea hoary a day after
the firm or 'June. '

Tac UPIIO2I Fecroir. dr eintaito of the 146
by the 6re kethenght to be too, greitiueome say it is
not more than $160,000 rsome sailt will not'be so .
mach. The insurance, wei:are. informed, amounts
to only ,1)32,00.

The report is thatlbrifire ,origineted thetPick-
er 'room, There are, how ever, swipes rumors, as
to its origin ; and many believe it is the work, of an
inneltdiery. • •

-We-anders".o .that the Factory is not to be re
WOW

-

. . ,

Tog KENYON Ca lebelieved thaelt ~yon,
the unfortunate man liiho yesterday plead guilty to
an iodielment for an attempt to kill his wire, has

bee9boring under somekind or delusion in regard
to his wife for years past; We have read'about ea-
ses of the-kind., He Las, dimbtless, imagiCed that
she hoscuintnitted acts of disloyalty towards him.
The witnesses teali4ed, that since the occurrence
they.have made inquiries 118 to, her character, and
never beards word spoken against her. We think
it quite unlikely that she could have conducted her-
self as he stated, and concealed all knowledge of it

from her neighbor s. • . •
PAptit Wsattatorrsc.--Sic:O. C. Elm, whO ad-

yertises in our paper this mornipg; isforius nsthathe
hasthe most extensive stOciot.*illiTaperneyr on
heed;over offered in this' Orketi ilud further; that
ho will dell it eastern pikes: beets Mr.
establishment well, rind can freely recoOtuterid it' to
the.Pationage of the public; - • • 2. • , '

Daotvncn.7.The slmner Clipper No. 2 brimght
op the body of a man . named McKeever
who Jumped overboard; nt he:Twin Sisters,. 0j)d
WOO drowned. wan laboring under a fit ,or
mania. pow. He was n. tailor and belonged wilds.

Ilar-The Bearded Prophetbhp: poblialted'hia
We have not tead it But it mustbe; interesting.
Work & Holmes are theypub-limbers. .•; •

k
I The alatm laat night was caused, by tho torn,7

Jog or-bira, Park 4 stables, -N-E, coiner of tbe Coto.
mons. Allegheny. •. • • ' ;•• ‘,

I.hTtm--Diut-tday ng.7.—Theze
rere lour or_-ficó .esutel;•41it. wil*?oo,29iff' as/
rdthatkkble "

News rapt!
Re ported for the Morning Post•

Sr. Loma, March 29-2 P. X
' We have news from SantaFe to tho'2sth of Feb-

ruary. Col. Fremont has arrived there on his way
.to California, taking Cook's. route. . Ho lost eleven
men in the;mountaintip,fratuiwhiak Col. Benton's
last account" lifthiti;:i -tie Widiointielled to retire

to the' valleyovhere sow fallartherdepth of 30 or
;10: feet, covering up All;his-oulliz511 killing his

4obleii. ire'. ieft 'theup ' and' took 'u the bills.
.11ere he sentout trporty to'cartain reli'of,,and to re-
liant iteiqiutteif period: -Thei'not doing so, Fre-
blaili.einita after .audi-oiertiaott th6M. . In, vi: days

, , . .

he arrived at Taos,.and t h a survivors of big party
•

,
.. . . :

were finally.reliereik , , . , . . ~. • '
.Fremont was furnished with an outfit, to proceed

hyrlteguarter-ruaster and.corritnistrary,Lteut.Belle.
flewas last,heard from at Soroceo anti_ was getting
on without difficulty, 'and would be in California in
thirty ;lays. •

,
, ...-....

• - WMTIVOTON, March' 29; 1:s P. M.
There has been no conclusion into prominent att.

poiptroonts. Bisty Post Masters basePecrrrippointed
in the interior of Penairylrania--enibracing the offi-
ces at Levriehurgh, Lewistown; Gettyabergh; York !'

Springs, and two in Blair county, Petershurgh, tac• i.
Robert Morris, to be Post‘ Master at Philadelphia,
and Walter Forward 'atPittsburgh.

Mr. Myers, t< merchant, declines'Abe Collector--

ship of the port at Philadelphia. •, c

M0ich"29;11.349
To-morrow, the citizons.:of -Cincinnati will vote •

yea or nay on the questiori, whether the .city .hall
loan or subscribe ono million to tho Cincinnati and

SC. LouisRathoad. There is mach oppositioa tb the
loan ;but there is a lriir prospect for success.

. . .Ilsalitsnlyno, March 29, 1849.
Editor Past—The Mirth. blanch ofBalhi small

note bill defeated : yeas 34; nays 47 another triv

timph. Mr. Buchanan IS here.:,- B. K.

'Me give this a ispateh"ae receividii. Ne, do

.not understand it.] , .

. • Psnr.,a., March 29111.---9
•

Accounts from:Valparaiso state that OM 3vessels F.
tiara arrived at that port from California with9160,- . 1
000 in gold. -

" ft
- ...•

PHILADELPHIA, March 29,11349.'
The Vice President. arrived here to-day.,

Oa the 29th instant, byRev. lir. 'Derapsy, Mr. :J. 1.
hrgoteron, of Pittsburgb, to Miss l'iliarJAnt HALt..of .
Allegheny.
• • .

Oa Tharsday morning, the Witt inst., Mrs. S. C. Hshrk,
wifg,ofMr. Thomas Hagae, in the 30th year DP her age. I

Herfuneral will take place this afternoon, at agfclock, 4
from the residence of her husband, otT Federal street, • • 0
one door shove the Allegheny market place. .• '

At Wheeling, Va., on the 27th Mitts wife of I
Hes. George H. Holmes.

The funeral will take place this morning, at10cf.: street,clock , "from the rence ot W. 'Jack; -Pena FiftI
Ward. Thesidefriends "of themfamily art.reipcegolly in-

h '

'sited to attend. . .

To the Firemen of Allegheny Cityand Fittairtiro
,Gesrr.--We take this opportunity of tendering to you

our warmest thanks, for yournoble and generous excr-
lions to saveour Factory, during the Uwfullyeatlithitouti
conflagrationof the " Union NW." To goat energy and
perseverance (together with the nid tendered us,by our
friends and the citizens generally, to whom: wettetorn
our most respectful thanks,) are we to attribute the pre- 3,
serration of OUT property.

Very respectfulls. SulasN. vrowrete 't CO.,
miu3o 'Proprietors of diea Sttie Fiatory."

. •

IL7I. 0. of 0. F....Tbe.Oild Fedlows' flat, Odeon
Banding, will be open on Friday and Saturday:3oth and
3lst inst., from to9 o'clock, rat for the gratificationof I•

all persons baying a wish to visit, nt the reqqestof many:r
who were disappointed ona previous occasion:.

mar3o:3t . •mamaot tagCosod ,ltmnr. t.
U:rPlrot Pirot Flfe.l.ind Membersof tike

Neptune Fire Company reapeetfullyyeturn Mankatothe
.Yreszdent Fire 99,, for, Bci look!,far:golds gusvvithwater .• •
ut the late fire in Alleghenyo 44_44 blcOomots,

Firezninve 'Association ciii-
%ens are respectfully Informed- that the atand AMMO for I
the Benefit of the Firemen,. Association, mill agate off
on Friday, the LIM of itpritj'al the Lafayette-Assembly

Rooms. •- ' ;mu47:lw
‘[Cbronicle,-.Toacnal ind-Dispatets eary.l. . •

n_ A-or:mews •.BIANUFAtI`sdtlik,
Gentlemen,* Furnlghlttg Emit*ltlllilno

WHOLESALE AND
NO. 08 FOORTH.STREET,'Aretiai.ingirilies

BETWEEN WOOD ADD jttAIIEET

P [Sibb OIIG8~. ~P.►.
.

aEcr Always ou hand, tame assortmearof.Shixtri
krBosoms, Coliars,CrivataiGiros;Hosiery., Sasparudeis,

Under Shins. Draivers. &ea:4M.'
#l:rwantittan' TUkF&TRE..

MANAGEIL.•O. S. PORTER •
• • PNICIM OP ADMISSION
Dress Circle andPargnetto .

..... • DO 'cents
Family Citcle-or 'SecondTier. .

• 1..r. • "

tErLast -night one.of-Mr. W..H. CRISP.. -
OLORIOUS BILLc-ANOTHEIL NEW.PLAY.

Fausar, March 30th, first...night of;the splendid new
Drama,of tb¢

SAKE'S PROGRESSHarryHarry Markham, a:fashion:ibis, abaktricO,l.-Mi.lCrisp.
Torn ankcciell• •Ittr.Prior. I TOM -.•

• • • • •
• • • :vlitr:Druir..

Fanny ..
,
...

...
... ...

Dance •......—• • •••- ••
• .. •.. Master Wood.

Ti conclude with the,tashionablo. Petite COnic4y, lry

- USED UP Or, " not?,
SirChas.CoJdiitrearti.— • • •••••

••
• • •, •• • M.r W ILt risp.

IrCotbmce... • ...••• .
•

•,;•
• • ,••••••• •

•
•• • • • •N• •Mr•-,,EOYa•

- Mary Whoaly •.••
• • •• ••• ..

••
• • Cruise.

To•morrow, last uigl2t of Mr,'W. 1-I.Criap.
(1;:r Donrs open at 7; Curtain.will rise.a.t. half past 7._ _ _

• - - -A ' A IL.' •

MADAME BISCACCIANTI,'Prima Donna Abgoluta
from the principal Theatres In Milan,' AsthrTlace

Opera Noose, New York, Philadelphia, &c., begs to an-
nounce to the ladies and gentlemen of Pittsburg that she
will givea GRANDCONCERT, at the Apollo Hall, on
Friday evening, the Sllthof March, ISIS. on which-occa-
sion she will sing some of her much admired Curlianas
and Ballads in English and Italian. •

"
••• .

She will be assisted by& I HATTON., the celebrated
Pianist and . Vocalist, introdnee some-of his .
Dereriptire Comic Scenes, which have been received with
such enthusiasm iviNew York, Boston; Philadelphia, Ac.

SIGNOR BISCACCIANTO willperform two ofhis fa--
write Solos oli the 'Virile nrielin. • •

,

• Tickets, 60 cents each ;.to be bad at Johnston& 'knock-
Wees, Market street, musicstores; Monongahela House,
and at the door,on the evening of once. • '

Doors' open at 7 -o'clock ; Concert commences at 7}
o'clock. • ' . • • • ' ' ;

Copies of Mr. Hatton's song to be had.onthe evening
of performance. "

' • •
No more ticketsWill be Issued but what the roorti will

eonvenicntly hold: =149:2t
• .PSILO BALL. • • •

LAST TURKS DAll-EVErtlf APTICELIIOOX. /CM titianNo.
• SaturdayNight Pasitiedy. she Last Night. ,

*II.IVILLIAMSON, in winning his sincere thanks
ro• for the liberalpatnage bestowed upon him trYthe

Inhabitants ofPittsburgh, Allegheny, &c, begs pi inform
them that he Will exhibit as above his NATIONALPIO.
RAAIA OF THE BOMBARDMENT OF YERAVROZ,
by the forces under Gen. Starr.. .

To preventpressure; at the doors, nuendanee will be
given at the Hall everyday from 10 to 12, and 2 to 4,for
the sale of tieketi ; and no more will be issued than can
be Comfortably seated. , • ,

try Tickets cents. Children half price.. -Doers
open at 7 ; commences n. Afternoons, doorsopen att.;commences at 24. - • -

try- Volunteers'who served with the army in Mexico,

Paper Haugtags. :

AM now receiv ing, dlrect.ftomthe manuficuurers in
New York, Philadelphia and444more, alttrlP3and

well selected assortment of alt the Tates: and moat im-

proved styles of Satin, 'earthed and common PAPER
HANGINGS, consisting of— . ; : • •••••

:10,000 pieces of Parlor and Fresco;
10,000 " Hall and Column; •
20,0P0 . " Dining-room,chamlier Dna office Paper

Which I would particularly invite the attention of. those
having Houses *6 Paper, to call and.ezzunine,at the

s, C, BILL,Paper.Watchousa of 4.maal ' . 7.W00d st•

T LIVEN GINGBaItIS.—W. R. almost bar now open
X/ a large assortment of above .Goods; plain -Chant-

braT Plaids awl Stribus;,also;French•Lmens ovary
. .qua ay; barred do. far boys ' wear; and a , large tutsort-

Men! ofwoolen, worsted and cotton. Goods, for boys'
wear. Buyers ore invited tocall at North-east corner of
Fourth and Market streets.

Vaolesale buyers will please walk up stairsantrance

• Greciige Beale. Try

MANUFACTURER-OF BRUSHES,Wiroissitz ems
Rersix,; No. 75.if00d nrea,'Pittsburgh, Ptri t Con-

mudy on.bona, a general and extensive assonthent of
ALLxorns of zawstiEkni.tho lowest Eastern prices.

• 14.•B.—bfachine • Brushes, keg, noule order-tit the
.. ..

WELSH FLANNELS—These most'deso'able:Goods,
-warranted not loaf:rinkin wasting;'ars'eonirtant.

ly kept for sale'etDry Goods MuseofW.ft:MURPHY,
carper of Fourth and Market streets, where a fresh sap

Vss justbeedreceived:.Also, fine Waist' Hanle aadera antsi Flannels, for infanta..
4,- DWJENNINGSVAstarowyro Lai, Font*above
qi. craliarky

IMO MEIN


